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iNC i GEUOAIIIirrrAM
Principal and professor of Latin

MISS ALICE N LITTLKTON A M

I lUhdoltih Silicon Womans College
Lynclilmrtf Va

ofwworot KnelUh and Mpdcrn Languages

MISS AMOK M IIAROKOVB
9 dnate of tho Va State Normal School and
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oMtandolph
College

flacon Wou1ansI
Professor of Mathematics and Pliy ICS

MISS MARY HOARD
Womans College Jlaltimolo Mil

rlncfiml of Intermediate Department
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SEPTEMBERr 9 1901
Fur further information apply to

GKO C AnniTrJrincltiali
Tecpl Sit Sterling Ky

THE

of Phonography

E PAIN
f

ost highly recommended by our busi-
ness

¬

1 men for thoroughness and
success of its pupils

i

Taught by experienced everyday reoeveryupitel training in the Stenographers office
onnectedwith the school

Come and see us at work and you vii
nd th sis a business school

OUCH TYPEWRITING
T Ot Typewriting Department

defies competition
ti filling the most res ¬

ponsible positions in Kentucky Ohio In-

diana
¬

Virginia West Virginia New
York Cuba Manila If you want themoneyb

For further information address

I M MILLIKAN Principal
Northern Bank Building

i Lexington Ky

PIANO CLASS

tMFS PROF
Now Knglund Conservatory of Musicnj tnn

Will begin instruction to new Plano Class

9th
m

Having had long exparlemo in tcacliiiiK girls
te l lag on ano Mn Rogers collciti time

l magoof a I who VMhie high tllnllllc tlo g
> ability that coniCH only from long cvpciv
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For parlloularn call on or ndilnw her
0r cp
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exir 1nn IIIT Rooms

LOUISA THOMPSON

Pirst class patronage The best
the market affords served in up
to date culinary art

Clelland Bid cor Short S Upper

lM HhT
KY

1114 Madison Ave Covington Ky
Formerly of Cincinnati 0

Practice Limited to Diseases of the Eye

Will he at BAUMONT HOTEL
MT STERLING KY

Thursday Sept 12 1901
GLASSES ADJUSTED

REES HOUSE
I WINCHESTER KY

Firstclass in all its appointment
the traveling mans home Three

ample rooms on the first floor Ta
le supplied with the bent of every

ihlng Come and see for yourself
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Summer Coon
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To the Advocate
Ser after studing over all my

misfortunes and trubles which I
hav undcrgon as a politishun in the
last few years has caused mee to
think it would be advisable for
mee to pull up stakes and leave
this neck of the woods I finde I
hav about exsausted all my uaf ill ¬

ness as a wining leader of eny kind
of a little old political party I
usto make plenty of stuff making
stump speeches up here for the gim
ocrat patty but I am acuscd now
of not beingai true blue dimocrit
hecaiis 1 bolted the regular nomi-

nee

¬

of the socalled democrat par-

ty wel Iam convinced now that
I did make a mistake tho I wer a

red hot Brown democrat I now
see there is no differanc worth
specking of between a Brown gimo

crit and a Republican notwith-
standing

¬

I think there is good clean
men in all partys I now realize
that if a man is a dimocrat he must
stick to the nomanees of the party
and if he is a true blue Republican
he will stick to the nomanees of his
party I am eadisfied that I dun
myself a grate political ingure in
the way I shot my wads in the last
campane I cant see anything in
sight for meo now from ether party-

I no I hav the brains and qunlillca
ions tQ ill any little summer oilic

that kahtucky might require I
wouldnot make a slow congrass
man if I hada sho but I am all
mud now I wer at one time one
of the most promising lawyers at
the lick skillctt Bar but it seems
now I cant get enything to do at
my profeshuu I havent had any
thing like a case at the bar bul once
this year and it hardly payed any
thing Olde Tobiras Walkers and
Jake Rinershines dogs got into a
light and Jakes wife went out to

part them and got Tobires dog by
the tail and tryed to sling it across
the road and her foot slipped and
the tail holt brokewhich caused
Jakes wife to fall headlong on the
ground in the midst of the fight
Sho had jest put on her domanick
er poker dot calicoe dress to go up
coon creek to visit Jim Gofer and
folkes and one of the dogs tore the
bottom hound clean oil of the dress
The flounc was of a dillernt kind
of goods it was yellow calicoe
with red tape bordering around the
bottom edg it had ten red hose

jest above the main hound it was

the finest und prytcst dress in lick
skillet it 111131 of cost six or
eight cants a yard and Jakes wife
is a large woman he said it took
between six and a half and seven
yards to make her a fashanable
dress she mesurcs forty four in
dies around the wast and is six feet
ten inches high and is as squar as
a pistol So Jake sued Tobiras for
the cost of the dress which wer ap ¬

praised at one dollar and thirty
five cents in cort Jakes wife im
ployed me as jier lawyer in the case
I won the case all rite I charged
her eighty cents for my fee and
when I presented my claim Jake
brought in an acount of ninty cents
whitch ho claimed I owed him so

I am looser all around I liar
IImade a big blunder in the last feW

years as a lawyer and politicion it
begins to look to mee like I wer cut-

out for a mud man It seems like

I stand no sho with no party now

is there eny room for one more rus ¬

tycoat lawyer in your town if
so pleas let mee no I want to try
and get on my Bins all rite once
more with sum little Summer party
and I think I will stick to my

punching good or bad 1 dont in ¬

tend to hav the wool pulled over
my eyes eny more if i ever get back
with my party all rite again I
am oposed to coruptshion and
proud and that is why I am always
in a hard place the longer a fel¬

low nose the more he lives go slo
and say nuthing there is a good
time cuming yet boys whoso pic¬

ture is thrt you are using for mine
I will send you a picture of mine
before long that one you are a us-

Ing

¬

looks like sum olde time weath ¬

er beating dude
SUMMER COON

BOURBON COUNTY ITEMS

Mrs Jennie Cohen Brooks has
accepted the position of matron of
the North Middletown Female
Seminary

Wiio is IIEA North Middle
town man chewed a two dollar bill
until it was almost past redemp ¬

tion having taken it into his
mouth with a chew of tobacco

Joseph A Grimes aged about CO

years a prominent farmer died of
cancer He leaves four grown sons
and two grown daughters

Mrs Norman wife of J Norman
who lives on the Millar Ward farm
on the Jackstown pike was recent-
ly

¬

bitten on the neck by a spider
The wound was not considered dan ¬

gerous but blood poisoning ensued
and death resulted in five days
Tier remains were buried at the
Cane Ridge burying ground

Gone

Whoro are the General Manager
Stuart and Secretary Wolfe of
tho Scottish Security Company
This was the question asked ro
peatedly by certificate holders in
the Scottish Security Company in
Louisville They are gone and so
is tho money of the shareholders
What next

REMOVAL SALE
OF

KAUFMAN STRUS CO1

12 East IBdCalM Street LEXJNGJON XY

65c r YardFifty Shirtwaist lengths of
Ct and plain Luisines

fancy striped and Brocaded Taffettas 1can de Cygnes and
Liberty Silks all of which were 100 a yard to be closed
out in this sale at

i

05 Cents a Yard-
S

Ladies Readymade Tailor Suits Skirts and Silk
Waists at half the regular price

fg
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Kennedy Got the Office

Representative Ilord rig has a
case of the removal of a widow
Postmaster which promised for u
while to be as embarrassing to him
as that of Mrs Saunders Postmas ¬

ter at Newcastle Ky was to Sena ¬

tor Deboe In Mr Boreings dis ¬

trict is an olllce named Monticello
Wayne County Kentucky Here
Mrs Mary Triggle was the Post ¬

master a widow and an elllcient
worker As in the Saunders case
Mrs Tiggle hada rivala man
named J L Kennedy an aspirant
for the Postmastership Mr Ken-

nedy
¬

was a faithful party worker
a staunch Republican antia man
of unimpeachable record

Mr porcine was anxious to
oblige Mr Kennedy but he was
mindful of the trouble Mr Deboe
was having over the Saunders case
and he pointed out to Mr Kennedy
that he did not wish to get tan ¬

gled Up in a similar dispute so he
regretted he could do nothing for
him The matter drifted for a

time until Mr Boreing was sur¬

prised to receive a letter from Mr
Kennedy stating that the widow
had changed her mind and would
be pleased to relinquish the ofilce
and in view of 1 he fact he wnnd
like to be appointed her successor
Although he did not doubt Mr
Kennedy Mr Boreing thought it
was well to hear from the widow
and wrote her what Mr Kennedy
had said regarding her willingness
to leave the service Somewhat to
his surprise the answer came back
that she wished to surrender the
oflice and had no objections to Mr
Kennedys appointment But the
letter was signed Mrs Kennedy
The enterprising candidate for the
office had married the Postmaster
It is pleasing to note that his en
terprise was rewarded and he hat
been appointed Postmaster at Mon
tieello vice Mrs Mary lrigglc re ¬

signed Ex

Meagher isOut Bail

John Meagher Jr of Frank ¬

fort who shot and killed W J
MoNnnmrn a wellknown local
politician at Lexington was ar¬

raigned but waivedcx
animation He Will held to await
the September term of Court and
allowed bail at 500 which ho
gave anti returned home After
the hearing tho brothers of Mc
Namara and Mtwglhjr had a talk
and it is said the case will und
with the grand jury

Stole Statue
Col John Taylor of Lexington

has discovered that tho statue
erected to tho memory of William
J Barry who was Col Taylors
grandfather which f o r ni o r I y
stood in the courthouse yard at
Lexington Ky has been stolon by
vandals Ho will lodge complaint
with the Legislature at its next
session and ask that body to in-

vestigate Major tarry was the
first Postmaster General of the
United States und was a national I

character Ho died in Liverpool
shortly after having been appoint ¬

ed Minister and Envoy to Spain

Stoned Him

The appointment of a Democrat ¬

ic negro teacher of the Cadcutown
a Fayette county school caused the
negro citizens of that place to re ¬

bel against his teaching His
horse was stopped Monday and
Prof Nelson the teacher taken oil
and stoned The schoolhouse was
nailed up A score of negroes
charged with confederating to
break up the school were arrested
and taken to Lexington

II King McNamara who killed
Jacob Keller in Lexington some
months ago and lied is faid to
have been shot to death in Denvi r

h
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IArrestedI

A gentleman from Johnson coun
ty who was in town Tuesday told
us that five men had been arristed
for robbing Mr Dan Davis the
merchant near Paintsville Two of
them Hall and Sloan were from
Knott county and two Adams and
Centers from Johnson county and
another Centers The first four
had confessed They secured
about 440 of which about JfUO

was recovered
They secured entrance to his res-

idence
¬

by false representation COY ¬

ered him with their pistols anti led
him to the room occupied by his
sons Two robbers guarded them
while others forced Mr Davis to
open the door ot safuL the store
They also threatened Jim with
death if he revealed the matter
Mr Davis was slow to proceed in
detecting them in fact others took
the lead in arresting the robbers

Will Havehoot
Despite the fact that Richmond

Ky will lose its most noted school
Central University by a consolida ¬

tion the people of that city and
county will again have a colege

There has been a conference be-

tween
¬

representatives of the col-

leges
¬

which wore c iMsoi lateri re¬

sulting in a signal vut ny for the
Richmond people who opposed the

consolidationMadison

retains the Uni-

versity
¬

buildings and 00000 will
be raised to start n new college
It is hoped to open the new college
in September No suits will be
tiled

Better Look a Leetle Oudt

The following ultimatum has
been made by attorney General
Taylor of Indiana regarding the
Jellersonville marriage traffic and
will be of interest to many of
readers

The unlawful granting of mar-

riage licenses in Jelfersonvill-
must stop or the officials implicat ¬

ed therein will be proceeded against
under a law passed by tho Indiana
Legislatmv ISCJ providing for
the imiKMu Inuont ot county olllcers
and the method bywhirh it nlay
be accomplished Attorney Gener ¬

al1 Trtvlnr when ho hoard tint Cir ¬

cuit Clerk Carr intended to light
the case and defy his interpretation
ol the law making it necessary for
till woman to be a resident of the
county thirtyi lays before a license
can bo issued wrote a letter to Mrs
Carr demanding to know if it was
true that he was pursuing this
course and by what authority he is
now proceeding and notifying him
that the law plainly prohibits the
ranting of licenses in cases whore
the female is not a bona fide resi-

dent
¬

of the county

Big Drop

Tho Courier Journal says A

vegetable and fruit famine which
had prevailed in Louisville several
weeks was broken Wednesday by a

startling drop in prices duo to
heavy receipts Tho recent rains
helped gardens and orchards and
the growers Intro been shipping in
great quantities with the result
that instead of being short or en ¬

tirely lacking the markets am if
anythingi overstocked Tomatoes
which sold at i 2 50 und 3 a hush
el arc now 2lic and 15c Ponchos
are plentiful From alai highest
prices since the war vegetables
have dropped to normal figures

A Faithful Officer-
A mob which attempted to

lynch a negro prisoner confined in
tho Tuscaloosa Ala jail on the
charge of assaulting n white girl
was dispersed by the Shorifiof tho
county who refused to surrender
tho man and threatened to shoot
any member of the mob who tried
to outer the cell
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If you want to sec the most
complete lines cf

TinwarB GranitBwarBi-

juBBllswarO GlqSSWarB

ana VWall Paper

at the Lowest Prices we
have them

r

In our display of Wall Paper
we have a line of 5c paper that is
the best and prettiest we have had
this season also a big line of nicer
papers 4

Among our different lines of
Goods we have just added a com ¬

plete line of Picture Moulding
and are now able to make you a
picture frame of any size and any
kind you want at most Reasonable
pricescalland get your picture
framed at once

We have good bargains to offer
in every line Tin Cups 3 for 5c
Matches 5 hnxrs for 5c Coffee
Mills toe Carpet Tacks 1C per
Box Nice 8inch J 11 din eelS 25c
Fancy Cuspidors roc

Dont forget us on Fruit Jars
Rubbers Jelly Glasses etc

Also our draws we give that
gives you a present of some kind
with every 25c Soc 75c and
Stoo you buy for cash a-

tENOCHS
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i

MT STERLING KY
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cFor Sale by
F C Duerson

IbEt Storlisifir Icy
Public Sale

Unless sold privatelyjbeforethat
day I will on Saturday October 5
1001 sell publicly on tho promises
to the highest bidder six and a
half acres of landsituated on the
north side of the Mt Sterling and
Winchester pikc just outside the
limits of the city of Alt Sterling
I will sell it in lots and as a whole
for the most money it will bring
Terms reasonable and made known
on day of sale For further inter
mation address me at Lexington

KyalOt
1 C RiCIlAlUSON====

We are LKADHKS in the artistic
arrangement of lowers for special
occasions

BELL The Florist
Lexington Ky

J H WOOD Agt 20 tf

Bankrupt
George H Phillips tt Co win

have figured so conspieuously in
the Chicago corn market have i

taken advantage of the bankrupt
law

r

d


